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INTRODUCTION

The Lobby Director Program,which wasdevelopedby the Los Angeles

Division, takesa pro—active,customer—orientedapproachto lobby

management.The programobjectivesareto say to customersby our

actions:

“WE ARE AWARE THAT YOU ARE HERE AND WE WILL
DO EVERYTHING WE CAN TO SERVE YOU AS
EXPEDiTIOUSLY AS POSSIBLE.”

Theseobjectivesareaccomplishedat little or no costby placing a

friendly, knowledgeable,uniformedclerk in the lobby to greet

customers,and provide information to assistthem in obtainingthe

servicesthey need. This preparescustomersfor the expeditious

handlingof their transactionsoncethey reachtheservicewindow.

The programstartedin April, 1988, with a testin fourteenLos

Angelesoffices. It hasbeenanoverwhelmingsuccess,expanding,in

October1988, to 66 offices. The Los AngelesDivision reportsan 80

percentdecreasein window—relatedcustomercomplaintsin offices

with Lobby Directors. In 1989 ConsumerServiceCardSystemreports

indicatedthat YTD AP 10, complaintsaboutlong lines werereduced

by 52.54 percentand complimentsincreasedby 62.16 percentversus

SPLY. A customeropinionsurveyconductedby thedivision revealed

that 97 percentof customersrespondingfelt that the Lobby Director
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• Programimprovedservice. Sixty—sevenpercentlike theprogram

becausetheyfelt it madethe line movefaster,and 25 percentsaid

they liked beinggreetedandreceivingassistancein thelobby. The

programhasalso improvedemployeepride and morale.

Theprogramwasimplementedin the following elevenpilot cities in

December,1988: Chicago,IL; KansasCity, MO; Baltimore, MD;

Washington,DC; Boston,MA; Manchester,NH; Houston,TX; Oklahoma

City, OK; Portland,OR; Tucson,AZ; andInglewood,CA. Although

ConsumerServiceCard informationis yet availabledown to the

five—digit level, reports from the pilot cities indicate that customer

responseto the programhasbeenoverwhelminglyfavorable. In many

cases,theyexpectedlong linesand rude clerks,but, instead,found

courteous,friendly, helpful professionalsin thelobby to assistthem.

Pilot offices receivednumerouswritten complimentson theprogram.

for example,during AP 3 FY 89, the PortlandDivision received250

written compliments. A summaryof the complimentsreceivedby

threePortlandunitsappearsin theappendixon page46. The Lobby

Director Programvideotapethat accompaniesthis plan wasdeveloped

to provideanoverviewof the programasseenthroughtheeyesof our

customers,managersandretail employees. Basedon the feedback

from thepilot cities ançl the APWU, theprogramhasbeenevaluated

andrefined, anda Lobby DirectorTraining Coursehasbeendeveloped.
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The Lobby Director Programhasexpandedto 37 divisions, including

over 300 retail units. The programis beingrolledout for nationwide

implementationin offices that meet the criterion setforth in the

ImplementationGuidelines.

II.. SITUATION ANALYSIS

The PostalServicehasrecentlybeenunderfire due to the service

cutbackscausedby the OmnibusReconciliationAct of 1987, alongwith

the April 1988 rateincrease. From a retail standpoint,manyof the

gains madeduring the first year following reorganization,suchasthe

mobile retail vansandAdjustedWindow Servicehours,were lost with

thecuts in window servicehoursand/orreducedwindow service

staffing.

From a customerperspective,the rateincreasethat closelyfollowed

theservicecutbacksaddedinsult to injury. Customersviewedit as

payingmoremoneyfor lessservice.

The restorationof window serviceon September10, 1988, wasa major

first step towardrestoringthe PostalService’sreputationasa

responsive,customer—orientedorganization.However,customersare

now facing anotherrateincrease.

Historically, the PostOffice hasplayeda majorrole in the community;

it hasbeenthe communitymeetingplace,andin a very realsense,a
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sourceof communityidentity. Postalemployeesknew everyonein the

communityby nameandwere the sourceof communitynews,suchas

births, marriagesand deaths.By virtue of therelationshipwith the

community, the postoffice providedvery personalserviceto its

customers.This relationshipstill existsin small communitypost

officesacrossthecountry;however,in largercity offices, servicehas

becomesomewhatimpersonal. This may be asa resultof the sheer

numberof customersthat areservedby eachclerk in a largecity

office eachday. Nationwide,out of 58 complaintcategories,longlines

rankednumber8 in receivingthehighestnumberof customer

complaints,YTD, A/P 10, FY 89. Waiting in line is thenumberone

customercomplaint in theretail category.

The letter carrierhastraditionally provideda strong,positive postal

imagein thecommunity. Due to changinglifestyles, i.e., the increase

in two—career,singleparentandsinglepersonhouseholds,alongwith

theincreasein centralizeddelivery, the window clerk is replacingthe

carrieras the PostalServicerepresentativethat customersinteract

with mostoften. Oneof the biggestadvantageswe haveover our

competitorsis that we havemorecontactwith ourcustomersthanall

our competitorscombined.

We must makeeverycontactcount. We canrebuild our reputationand

improveour public imageby providingcourteous,efficient personal

servicethroughknowledgeable,consultativesalespeople,in a clean,

attractiveretail environment.
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At times, in post office lobbies,ourcustomers:

o Must wait in long lines.

o Wait more thanfive minutes.

o Have no humancontactuntil theyareservedat thewindow.

o Must obtainall informationregardingtheir transactionfrom

the window clerk oncetheyarrive at the window.

o Endurea wait that seemsinterminablewhentheline becomes
stagnant,due to the length andcomplexityof the transactions
beinghandledat the window.

o Upon arriving at the window, find theydo not havewhat is
neededto completethetransaction,i.e., their packageis not
properlywrapped,necessaryforms havenot beencompleted,
etc. Theyareaskedto stepasidesoothercustomerscanbe
servedwhile they completeformsor preparetheir mailing.

o Reachthe window only to find that it wasnot necessaryto
get in line at all, i.e., theycouldhaveusedvendingmachines
or mailed in their changeof addresscards.

o Receivea servicetheydon’t needor fully understandbecause
clerksareunderpressureto reducethe line andmay not have
takenthe time to questioncustomersregardingtheir needsor
explain theservicesfully. Customersmaybespendingmoney
needlessly.

o Feel their time is beingwasted.

Clerks andSupervisorsarealsoimpactedby this situation:

o Whenlines are long, clerksoftenhearcustomerscomplaining
in thelobby. Frustratedcustomerstaketheir angerout on
clerkswhentheyfinally reachthe window.

o Due to pressurecausedby the line and/orthesupervisor,
clerksarein a hurry and don’t takethe time to determine
what servicesbestmeetthe customer’sneeds. Theydon’t
take the time to up—sell ExpressMail, Insurance,Philatelic
and PackagingProductsor explain thedifferencebetween
certified andregisteredmail, etc. The PostalServiceloses
revenue.

o Due to turnoverandlevel of experience,someclerksneed
assistancein handlingcomplexor infrequentlyhandled
transactions.This may causeone clerk to seekassistance
from another,thusoccupyingtwo clerks.

o Supervisorsmustrespondto customercomplaintsabout long
lines andpoorservice.
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o Moraledeterioratesbecauseclerksareconstantlyunder
pressureto move the line quickly; theybecomemore
production—orientedandlesscourteousto customers.

The abovesituation projects a poor PostalService image.

ifi. RETAIL SERVICE OBJECTIVES

To increaserevenue,improvethe PostalService’spublic image

throughbetterallocationanduseof availableresources,to ensure

that postalretail servicesareavailable andaccessibleto customersin

a timely, efficient mannerin anorderly, cleanand attractive

environment.1/

It is not economicallypossiblefor the PostalServiceto provide

instantaneousservicefor eachcustomerenteringthe lobby. Instead,

the PostalServicegoal is to providea level of servicethat will

produceanaveragewaiting time of not more thantwo minutesfor

thosecustomerswho cannotbeservedimmediately. This goal

envisionsthat 70 percentof the customeron a anaverageday may

have to wait for service,but 90 percentshouldbe servedin less than

3.5 minutes,andnoneshouldhaveto wait over 10 minutes. 1/

Postmastersachievethis goal though(I) propertrainingandstaff

scheduling,(2) useof procedureswhich expeditecustomer

transactions,and (3) useof the Retail AnalysisStaffing and

SchedulingModel to determinehow manyemployeesshouldbeon duty

during all periods to maintainservicelevelswithin theseguidelines.

1/

jj POM section221.
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N. ALTERNATIVES

1. Continuebusinessasusual.

Unacceptable— projectspoorpostalimage.

2. Have supervisorsdemandmoreproductivity from clerks.

May causeincreasedstress,discourtesy,financial mistakesand
poor morale.

3. IncreaseRetail Staffing.

Manpower,budgetandspaceareusuallynot available.

4. Institute Lobby Sweeps.

o Works only to a degree.

o The objectiveof a lobby sweepis to clearpeopleout of line
quickly, howeverthe line soonreturns.

o In manycasesthe supervisoris not able to leaveotherwork,
or is not presentto perform thesweep.

o The individual performinglobby sweeps~ n~itrainedto
handlecustomersin a line situation. Theydo not haveeasy
accessto the materialsand suppliesnecessaryto quickly
move the line by assistingeverycustomer.

o The individualsdesignatedto perform sweepsarenot
identifiable; if supervisory,theyarein businessclothes; if
clerical, they mayor may not be in uniform. Customersare
confusedand identify this personassomeonewho belongs
behindthe counterservingcustomers.

o Customersmayperceivesomeonecomingout to move the
line asa panicreactionto a poorsituation.

o Customersmay resentthat lobby sweepersservecustomers
out—of—turnandonly offer assistanceto customerspicking up
left notice mail.

5. Institute Lobby Director Program.

SeeSectionV and VI.
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V. STRATEGY

Implementthe Lobby Director Programby placinga friendly,

knowledgeable,uniformedclerk in thelobby to greetcustomers,and

provide informationto assistthem in obtainingtheservicesthey

need. The clerk preparescustomersfor the expeditioushandlingof

their transactionsoncetheyreachtheservicewindow.

VI. PROGRAMOBJECTIVES

Add to the tools availableto postmastersin achievingthe overall retail

serviceobjectives. To increaserevenue,to improvethe Postal

Service’spublic imagethroughbetterallocationand useof available

resources,and to ensurethat postal retail servicesareavailableand

accessibleto customersin a timely, efficient mannerin anorderly,

cleanand attractiveenvironment.

To improve thequality of the time customersspendwaiting in line by

initiating their transactions,answeringquestionsandrecommending

servicesbefore theyreachthe window.

To set a newstandardfor customerserviceby providing customersin

largeroffices with the type of personalservicethat is characteristic

of small post offices.
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A. LOBBY DIRECTOR DUTIES

Lobby Directorsperformthe samedutiesasthe clerksbehindthe

counterwith the exceptionof handling money. Directorsmustbe

knowledgeable,patient,courteousand neatin appearance.Positioned

in front of the counter,theyareableto reactquickly to the

customers’presenceandconcerns. When the lobby becomesbusy,the

Lobby Directorwill perform the following duties:

o Greeteachcustomerassoonastheyseethem. Ask, “How canwe

helpyou?” andidentify the customer’sneeds.

o Recommendthe servicesthat bestmeetthe customer’sneeds.

o If necessary,explain the featuresandbenefitsof our servicesto
assistcustomersin selectinga productor service.

o Ensurethat customershave the necessaryformsand that theyare
properlycompleted.

o Check to seeif parcelsarewrappedproperlyand helpcustomers
wrappackagesto meetmailing requirements.

o Providepackagingproducts,i.e., paddedbags,boxesetc.,allowing
customersto preparetheir mailing beforethey reachthe window.

o Direct customersto vendingmachinesand to anyspecialservice
window, suchasStampsOnly, ExpressMail, or Pick—up.

o Answerquestions.

o Approve checks

o Help weighparcels.

o Delivervacationhold and accountablemail to customersin the

lobby.

o Handleinquiries and complaints,

o Accept changesof address,P.O. box applicationsandrequestfor
vacationholds.
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o Provide anynecessaryassistanceto customersin the lobby.

Thedirector may alsoopenStampsOnly or ExpressMail windows and

set postagemeters.

B. UNIFORM

The following uniform will be worn to project thepolishedprofessional
imagewe want for the Lobby Director:

Blazer Thedirector is outfitted in a light—weight
navyblueblazer.

Warm WeatherOption: Navybluevest maybe substitutedfor the
blazeronly in warm weather.

Shirt/Blouse Standarduniform item in white, blue or
gold.

Neckties Men’s navyblueandred necktie.
Women’snavy blueandrednecktie.

Slacks/SkIrts Menwearnavy blueslacks. Womenwear
navyblueskirts/slacks(skirts are
preferred).

Shoes Menand womenwear black or navyblue
enclosedshoes.

Gold Badge Theywear anattractivegold badgewith
the PostalServicelogo, the title “Lobby
Director” and their namebelow. This is
worn in lieu of standardwindow clerk badge.

This uniform is consistentwith the new window clerkuniform as

detailedin the noticeonpage6 of PostalBulletin 21771,dated

September6, 1990. The new uniform items shouldreplacetheold

uniform assoonaspossible. Blazersareto bepurchasedthrough

normalprocurementchannelsusing PS Form 7381. For ordering

procedures,specificationsand suggestedsourcesof supply, contact

Gloria Cheekat PEN 268—6963.
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C. EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES

Directorswork from a mobile cart/cabinet,a table or basketand

carry all necessarysuppliesandforms to assistcustomersin line.

Although a standardmobile cart hasnot beenselected,several

divisions haveconstructedmobile or stationarycarts. The

approximatesizeshould be 25” long x 18” wide x 42” high. Thecart

will housea scaleandserveasa customerwriting and wrapping

table. Built—in drawersor cabinetsbelow will storethe supplies

neededby thedirector.

Otheroptionsbeingusedinclude:

o Use of a designatedlobby writing table.

o Small table with drawerspositionedat theendof thequeue.

o Parcelslide

o RoIling stockcabinets.

o Rolling AV/Utility tables.

We will continueto searchfor theoptimum mobile cart and appreciate

anysuggestionsfrom the field. In selectingthis pieceof equipment,

unit managersshouldconsiderthe lobby sizeand uniquecharacteristics

of their office. In anycase,the equipmentshouldbe in good condition

andpresenta professionalappearance.
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LOBBY DIRECTOR

Supply List

Letter scale

Scissors

Pens/markers— giveawayat times to promoteExpress

Mail/Automation/Philatelic

Papertape(for registeredparcels)

Dauberto wet papertape

Filament tape(for regularparcels)

Heavy duty stapler(extrastaples)

Paperclips

Returnreceipts(100)

Changeof addressforms (50)

Customsforms (100of each)

ExpressMail labels(100of each)

ExpressMail containers
Envelopes(20)
Boxesand tubes(accessto)

ExpressMail ConvenienceKits (20)

Priority Mail envelopes(20)

Retail Products
Largeenvelopes— Clasptype (20)
Paddedbags(20 mixture of sizes)
Boxes, tubesand cushioningmaterial (accessto)

P.O. Box applications(10)

Calendar(reference)

Bad Check List

Zone Chart
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LOBBY DIRECTOR
Supply List
continued

ZIP Code Directory(accessto)

DomesticMail Manual (accessto)

InternationalMail Manual (accessto)

Priority, SpecialDelivery, First Class, X—Stampersasneeded

RateCharts(giveaways)

ConsumerServicecards

Promotionalbrochuregiveaways,i.e., Pub.201, ExpressMail, etc.

Clipboards(4) to be usedascustomerwriting surfacewhenmobile chartor

parcelslide arenot used.
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WHAT IS YOUR CUSTOMERSPERCEPTIONOF YOU?

The diagramsbelow show the proceduraland personaldimensionsin
graphicform. The vertical axis representsthedegreeof procedural
serviceand the horizontalaxis reflectsa measureof peopleskills.

P P
R R
O 0
C C
E E
D D
U U
R R
A A
L L

x _________

PERSONAL PERSONAL

“The good humor Man” “Take a number”

Slow Friendly Timely Insensitive
Inconsistent Personable Efficient Apathetic
Disorganized Interested Uniform Aloof
Chaotic Tactful Organized Uninterested

P P
R R
0 0
C C
E E
D D
U U
R R
A A
L L

PERSONAL PERSONAL

“I don’t know and I don’t care” “Quality CustomerService”

Slow Insensitive Timely Friendly
Inconsistent Apathetic Efficient Personable
Disorganized Aloof Uniform Interested
Chaotic Uninterested Organized Tactful
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WHAT IS A CUSTOMER?

A CUSTOMERIS THE MOST IMPORTANT PERSONEVER, IN PERSON,BY MAIL

OR BY TELEPHONE.

CUSTOMERSARE NOT DEPENDENTON US - WE ARE DEPENDENTON THEM.

CUSTOMERSARE NOT INTERRUPTIONSOF OUR WORK, THEY ARE THE

PURPOSEOF IT.

WE ARE NOT DOING THEM A FAVOR BY SERViNG THEM - THEY ARE DOING US

A FAVOR BY GIVING US THE OPPORTUNITYTO SERVE THEM.

CUSTOMERSARE NOT COLD STATISTICS - THEY ARE FLESHAND BLOOD

HUMAN BEINGS WITH FEELINGS AND EMOTIONS LIKE OUR OWN, AND WITH

BIASES AND PREJUDICES.

A CUSTOMER IS NOT SOMEONETO ARGUE OR MATCH WITS WITH, NOBODY

EVER WON AN ARGUMENT WITH A CUSTOMER.
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WHO’S THE BOSS?

THE CUSTOMER

CUSTOMERNEEDS AND WANTS!!!

1. The needto feel welcome.

2. The needto feelcomfortable.

3. The needto feel important.

4. The needfor respect.

5. The needfor orderlyservice.

6. Theneedfor timely service.

7. Theneedto beunderstood.

8. Theneedto be appreciated.

9. Theneedto be recognizedor remembered.

10. The needto receivehelpor assistance.

This canbe summarizedinto two categories:

They want us to bepeopleoriented,caringand empathic.

2. Theyalso want us to be proficient at the skills of our jobs.
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LOBBY DIRECTOR “QUALITY CUSTOMERSERVICE” RULES.

I. Give the customeryour attentionwhenthey walk in your lobby.

2. Show them you are interestedin helping them.

3. Expressa desireto help them.

4. Demonstrateby your action.

POSTUREOF INTEREST

1. Leanyou body everso slightly toward thespeaker.

2. Facethe speakersquarely.

3. Maintainanopenposition.

4. Positionyourself at an appropriatedistancefrom the speaker.

5. Look them in the eyes.

6. Smile.

7. Arch your neckforward.

8. Avoid lookingat externalbarriers.

9. Look interested.

10. Nod yourheadin agreement.

THE POWER OF PARAPHRASING

What is a paraphrase,and how do we useit? A paraphraseis one of the
most difficult and leastunderstoodlistening techniques. It is alsoa very
powerful techniquein developingrapportwith someone.

The paraphraseis composedof four basicbuilding blocks. They areas
follow:

1. It is concise.
2. It reflectsonly the essentialsof the speaker’smessage.
3. It focuseson thecontentof the messagewithout the emotions.
4. It is statedin yourown words.
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EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION SELF—EVALUATION

SOME-
PUT AN “X” iN THE APPROPRIATESPACE YES TIMES NO

1. Doyou acknowledgethecustomer’s
feelings?

2. Do you repeatinformation to make
sureyou heardthe customer
correctly?

3. Doyou takenotesto help you
rememberthings?

4. Do you tunepeopleout who say
thingsyou don’t want to hear?

5. Doyou allow the speakerto express
his negativefeelingstowardyou
without becomingdefensive?

6. Doyou assumethe listenerknows
what you’re talking about?

7. Doyou considerthe emotionalstate
of the personyou’re talking to?

8. Doyou know which words disturb
otherswhenyou saythem?

9. Do you listen to pick up the facts
andonly the facts?

10. Do you daydreamwhile thespeakeris
talking?

11. Do you give the appearanceof
listening whenyou aren’t?

12. Do you dedicateIOO% attentionto
thespeaker?

13. Do you form a rebuttal in your head
while the speakeris talking?
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EFFECTIVECOMMUNICATION SELF-EVALUATION

SOME-

PUT AN “X” IN THE APPROPRIATESPACE YES TIMES NO

14. Do you listen to thespeakerwithout

judgingor criticizing?

15. Do you hearsoundswithout being

distracted?

16. Do you think abouthow othersmight

react to what you say?

17. Do you sayto yourself, “I don’t
feel like I’m getting throughto
you?”

18. Do you try to learnsomethingfrom
everycustomeryou talk to?

19. Do you look aroundthe room while
the customeris talking to you?

20. Do you fully understandwhat the
customeris concernedabout?

21. Do you repeatthe mailing address
when talking to the customer?

22. Do yourepeatthe zip code?

23. Do youparaphrasein your own
words what thespeakeris concerned
about?

24. Do you let the customervent his
frustrationwithout interrupting
him/her?

25. Canyou quickly determinethe
emotionalstateof the customer?

26. Canyou quickly determinehow to
respondto that emotion?
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SALESMANSHIPFOR LOBBY DIRECTORS

PERSONAL COMMITMENTS

DATE:

I WILL DO A BETTERJOBOF SELLING MYSELF BY:

1.

2.

3.

II. I WILL DO A BETTER JOB OF SELLING MY COMPANY BY:

1.

2.

3.

III. I WILL DO A BETTER JOB OF SELLING MY PRODUCTSBY:

1.

2.

3.

IV. I WILL SHOW I CARE ABOUT THE CUSTOMERBY:

1.

2.

3.

V. I WILL SHOW I CARE ABOUT MYSELF BY:

1.

2.

3.
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CHARACTERISTICSOF PROFESSIONALSALES PEOPLE

1. Strongdesireto want to helpand assistotherpeople.

2. Empathyfor otherpeople.

3. Resilence— to bounceback from rejection.

4. Desireto accumulatespecializedknowledge.

FALSE ASSUMPTIONSABOUT THE EARS

1. We assumethat listeningability dependslargelyon intelligence,that
bright peoplelisten well anddull peoplelisten poorly. A poor listener is
not necessarilya slow person.

2. We assumelisteningability is closelyrelatedto hearingacuity.

3. We assumethat becauseeveryonegetsso muchpracticein everyday
situationsof listening, training in this skill is unnecessary.

4. We assumethat learningto readwill automaticallyteachus to listen.

A teenagersaid,“My friendslisten to what I say, but my parentsonly hearme
talk.” Doesthis helpyou understandthe difference?

READING EMOTIONS

Therearefive basic emotionsa customercanexpress. If you candetermine
their emotionalstateandrespondproperly,you will bevery effectiveat solving
their problem.On theotherhand, if you misjudgetheir emotionalstate,and
respondimproperly, troublesmay abound. The following is a list of the five
basicemotionalstates.

I. Friendly

2. Natural

3. Emergency

4. Angry

5. Overburdened
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Picturea chameleonfor just a minute. What is the most significant
characteristicof the chameleon?It has theability to changecolor, doesn’t it?
It has the ability to blend into its environment. If the chameleonis on a brown
treefor example,it turnsbrown; if it’s on greengrass,it turns green;if it’s on a
multi—colored leaf, it turnsa multitudeof colors. The chameleon’sability to
changecolor, to blend into its environmentkeepsthe lizard safefrom its
predators.

Match up eachof the emotionscustomerscanexpresswith theappropriate
response.

EMOTION RESPONSE

Friendly Urgency/reassurance

Natural Concern

Emergency Sympathy

Angry Cheerful

Overburdened Natural

As a Lobby Director, you will no doubt run into all of theseemotionsat one
time or another. Don’t be fooledby thinking that anyoneof yourcustomers
will not feel theseemotionswhile they’re with you. They may try to hide their
feelingsbut it is in yourbestinterestto quickly identify, acknowledgeand work
with yourcustomerasthesituationdemands.

HANDLING COMPLAINTS

A mishandledpieceof mail, a letter that arriveswet or an ExpressMail package
that arriveslate aresomeof thecommon mistakesthat makecustomersangry
and usappearunprofessional.Seriousasthesedissatis—factionsare, theyare
not alwaysthe reasonsthat our imageis tarnished, It is the mishandlingof the
complaint that may finally provokea customerto saygood—byeforever. All of
us know that evenunderthebestof circumstances,thingscango wrong. As
long asweare theone on thefiring line, it is our job to set thingsright.

RULE # l....Don’t makeexcuses.

If thereis evera time to keepyou mouthshut, it’s whenthe customeris angry.
TheprofessionalLobby Director will approachthis situationwith the attitude
that this is anopportunity to show how good weare. It is a challengefor me
to becomethe hero.
If a doctorcut out your kidneyrather thanyourappendix,would you like to hear
his excuses?Will it bring backyour kidney? When a customeris angryhe is no
mood to hearexcuses.
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RULE 4�2...Showyoursincerity.

If a customerhasa complaint aboutyourservice,he wantsto talk to someone
who cares. If you aresincereabouthis problem,let him know by listening to
what hehasto say. If you aren’t sincere,he will call someonewho is, yourboss
or our competitors.

RULE #3...Neverbelittle a customer’sremark.

Sometimesour first reactionto a customercomplaint is: “What’s he all excited
for, a lot worsethings happeneveryday”? Maybe that’s true, but yourcustomer
considershis problemthe most importantthing to him at that time. That’s why
you mustneverbelittle his problem. If he feelshe hasa big problem,you can
becomea big problemsolverfor him.

RULE # 4.. The competitionis waiting.

Our competitionknows as well as wedo that nobody’sperfect. So they’ll be
readyto stepin andtakeover the minute we fail to handlea complaint to the
completesatisfactionof our customer. Here is a recapof somebasicstepsto
follow to keep them from calling our competition.

1. Be speedyand tactful.
2. Neverargue.
3. Set their mind at ease.
4. Reachan equitabledecision.
5. Follow through.
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IDEAS FOR THE SUPERLOBBY DIRECTOR

1. Createa customerbeforemaking a sale.

2. Nevertell customersyourproblems.

3. Customersbuy for their reasonsnot yours.

4. Act as if the entirecompanyimagedependson you, becauseit does.

5. Sell yourselffirst andcustomerswill be easy.

6. Peoplelove to buy but hateto be sold.

7. Help customerslike themselvesbetterand theywill love you.

8. Developan interest in your customers.

9. Remembertheir names.

10. Recognizethem for their accomplishments.

11. Makeyourcustomerfeel comfortablearoundyou.

12. Let them know you’ve beenthinking about them.

13. Let the customerknow what a good dealtheyarereceivingfrom working

with you.

14. Be helpful and offer tips or alternatives.

15. Bewareof over—promising.

16. Handleproblemsat once.
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SELF-AFFIRMATION

I AM FRIENDLY.

I AM KNOWLEDGEABLE.

I AM PROFESSIONAL.

I AM WELL GROOMEDAND MY UNIFORM IS IMPRESSIVE.

I HAVE GOOD POSTURE.

I HAVE A POSITIVE ATTITUDE & FRIENDLY MANNERISMS.

I HAVE GOOD HEALTH.

I AM OPTIMISTIC.

I AM ENTHUSIASTIC.

I AM CONFIDENT.

I AM SINCERE.

I AM DETERMINED.

I AM DEPENDABLE.

I HAVE INITIATIVE.

I HAVE IMAGINATION.

I HAVE MENTAL AGILITY.

I HAVE SELF-CONTROL.

I AM MATURE.

I AM THE BEST.

I’M NOT CONCEITED.

I’M CONVINCED
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PERCEPTIONIS REALITY

It’s not what wesay,
but what is heard

It’s not what we show
but what is seen

It’s not what we mean
it’s what is understood
Perception is Reality.

“Enthusiasm is the dynamics of your personality. Without it,
whatever abilities you may possess lie dormant; and it is safe to say
that nearly every person has more latent power than that person
ever learns to use. You may have knowledge, sound judgment, good
reasoning faculties; but no one——not even yourself,—will know it
until you discover how to put your heart into thought and action.”

—Dale Carnegie

“God grant me the serenity
To accept the things I cannot change,

The courage to change the things I can;
And the wisdom to know the difference.”

——Reinhold Niebuhr

DOTHENEXT RIGHT THING!

IF IT IS TO BE, IT IS UP TO ME!
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WAYS TO WIN PEOPLETO YOUR WAY OF THINKING

1. The only way to get the best of an argument is to avoidit.

2. Show respect for the other person’s opinions. Never say,

“You’re wrong.”

3. If you are wrong, admit it quickly and emphatically.

4. Begin in a friendly way.

5. Get the other person saying “yes, yes” immediately.

6. Let the other person do a great deal of the talking.

7. Let the other person feel that the idea is his or hers.

8. Try honestly to see things from the other person’s point of
view.

9. Be sympathetic with the other person’s ideas and desires.

10. Appeal to the nobler motives.

11. Dramatize your ideas.

12. Throw down a challenge.
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FIRSTIMPRESSIONS

ORGANIZATIONS (Positive)

1.

WHY?

2.

WHY?

3.

WHY?
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS

ORGANIZATIONS (Negative)

1.

WHY?

2.

WHY?

3.

WHY?
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QUICK FIXES GUIDE

The following are some of the ways different situations can be
handled. These are suggestions, as every situation is unique just as
a Lobby Director’s style and the customer’s personality are unique.

o StartingOut.

Anytime throughout the day, when the need arises, the
Lobby Director enters the lobby. Start when the number of
customers in line exceeds two times the number of clerks
serving. If a line of customers is already forming, get the
cart of supplies and start at the beginning of the line and
greet each customer one at a time. Smile, and look each
customer in the eye as you greet them using phrases such as:

“Good morning, or Good morning Mr/Mrs/Ms (Customer’s

Name)”, if known.”

“How are you today?”

“How may we help you today?”

Greet each customer as they come through the door or as
you approach them in line. Try to assist eachcustomerin
line regardless of whether or not the customer appears to
need your assistance. This can be done by asking the
customer, “May I check your mail to see if it is prepared so
it will be ready to go when you reach the window? That
will save you some time!” (Smile as you arespeakingto the
customer).

The Lobby Directorshouldbe well—versedandpreparedto
give suggestions/recommendationson all theserviceswe
offer.

o CashManagement

Early in the morning when cash reserves are low, keep
trackof which clerkshavethe largersumsof cashso
customers are not sent to a window with insufficient
change. After finding out what the transactionwill be, ask
customer,“will you be payingby cashor check”. If
payment is by cash, ask “What amount will you be
tendering?” If the amount to purchase is small and the
customerhasa twentydollar bill, advisethe customer
which window has change available. (Note PB article
5—26—88, “ManagingCash”allows clerk(s)$100.00under
certainconditions.)
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o CheckApproval

If a customeris payingby check,the Lobby Director

shouldlook at the CheckRegister(Bad Check List).

Oneform of identification is necessary.Write it on the
checkalongwith your initials. The checkwill be
pre—approvedwhencustomerreachesthe window.

o Registered

Determineif registeredis the type of serviceneeded
(manycustomersdon’t know the differencebetween
registeredandcertified). If necessary,explainboth
services. If thecustomeris surethat registeredis the
servicetheyprefer,ask“would you like proof of
delivery?”(explainreturnreceiptservice). The Lobby
Directorshouldensurethat the forms arecompleted
correctlyand the item is properlywrapped. If not offer
necessaryitems to fix it.

o Certified

Give the customerthe necessaryforms and explainthe

proceduresfor propercompletion.

Make surethat thecustomerknows thedifference
betweenCertified and Registered. Remember:only mail
bearingFirst Classpostagemaybe certified. Check to
seeif they needproofof delivery (returnreceipt). Explain
theoptionson the card.

o ExpressMail (Mailing)

The Lobby Director may give the customeran Express
Mail label andcontainerif necessaryso that theymay
completethe labeland preparethe mailing prior to
reachingthe window. If the customeris uncertainabout
the properproceduresfor completion,the Lobby Director
canassistwith the preparation.

If the office hasa dedicatedExpressMail Window
customerspurchasingExpressMail maygo directly to that
window without waiting.

If thereis no dedicatedExpressMail Window, the Lobby
Directorshouldassessthe line to determinehow many
customersarewaiting to purchaseExpressMail.
Inobtrusivelyattemptto get thesecustomersserved
quickly by setting up a window or openinganExpress
Window and acceptingthe mail. This may bedone in
conjunctionwith acceptingstampsonly transactions.
Avoid causingbad feelingsamongothercustomers.
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o ExpressMail (Pick—Up)

Justasin handling pick—upnotices,the Lobby Director
retrievesthe item and hasthe customersign for it. Check
to seeif othersneedto pick—upalso.

o Parcels

The Lobby Directorshouldcheckthe customer’sparcel for
properpackaging,ZIP Codeand completeaddresses.If
theparcelneedscorrection,heor shemaydo soin line or
on the rolling cart. The Lobby Directorcansupply any
necessaryequipmentand instructions.

If a customerhasto leavethe line, the Lobby Director
should speakto the personbehindthem andsay,“This
customerwill be right back,will youpleaseholdhis/her
place in line? Thank you!”

o Insurance

Ask customer:“How muchwould you like to insurethis
for?” Explain options,limits, costs,provideforms,and
assistcustomerin propercompletion. Offer proofof
delivery (returnreceipt).

o Merchandise Return Service

Explain to thecustomerthat no insuranceis provided.
Provideformsand assistthecustomerin the proper
completion.

o StampsOnly

If theoffice is very busyanda StampsOnly window is not
already set—up, the Lobby Director should assess the line
to see if severalcustomerswould like to purchaseonly
stamps. If necessarythe Lobby DirectorscanopenStamps
Only Windows themselves.

The Lobby Director can ask the customers in line, “How
many of you would like to purchase stamps only?”

The Lobby Director shouldnot pull stampsonly customers
out of line and place them in front of other customers.
Ask the stampsonly customersto remainin line until you
determinewhat arrangementswill be madeto purchase
stampsonly. Be alert, and try to balanceit so that a
customerdoesnot endup beingservedlater thanthey
would have if they had remained in the regular line.
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Whenready, the Lobby Director canask“Will thenext

personin line for stampsonly, pleasecometo the counter”.

— or —

“Starting with the next customerin line, one personat a
time (Please),I’m openfor stampsonly.”

Note: If therearecustomerswho would like to
purchasejust a few stampsthe Lobby Director
maysuggestthey usethe vendingmachines.

1. Make surethe machinesareoperable,
beforethe suggestionis made.

2. Know exactlywhat stampsare
availablein the machine.

o InternationalMail

The Lobby Director shouldcheckthe Internationalpiece
to ensurethat it is properlyaddressed.Occasionally
foreigncustomersreversethe FROM and TO addresses.

Checkfor propercustomforms andpackaging.

o C.O.D.(Mailing)

Supply theC.O.D. forms, if necessaryexplainthe

procedurefor completion.

Make certainthat the customerunderstandsthat heor she
must pay the C.O.D. Postage and C.O.D. Fee at the time
of mailing theitem.

o C.O.D.(Pick—up)

If a customeris in line to pick—up a C.O.D. theLobby
Director mayacceptchecksfor C.O.D.’s.

Make surethat thecheck is madepayableto thesenderof
the C.O.D., not to the PostalService.

If the customeris paying in cash,heor sheremainsin the
line to be served by a window clerk.
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Make certainthat the customerknows they must:

Payback the C.O.D. Postage
Payback the C.O.D. Fee
Pay thecostof the item.

o MoneyOrders

The only assistancethe Lobby Directorcanprovide is
informationon moneyorder fees. Ensurethat the
customeris planning to pay in cash.

o PackagingProducts

If a customerinforms the Lobby Director that he/she
would like to purchase one or more packaging products
(paddedbags,boxes,etc.) the Lobby Directorshouldgive
thepackagingproductsto thecustomerswaiting in line.

o CustomerPostageMeters

Meter Setting procedures may differ from office to
office. Manyoffices havea designatedclerk responsible
for settingmeters. If theurgencydemandsand time
permits, the Lobby Director mayset a meter. If you take
severalmetersfrom customerswho normallycomeback
for them, let the customersknow whenthey will be ready.

o Refunds— Express Mail or Other

Dependingupon the typeof transactionthe refundis for,
the Lobby Director mayprovidethecustomerwith PS
Form 3533 Application for Refund,so they maybegin to
fill in the necessaryinformation. Checkdocumentation.

The Lobby Director doesn’tgive refunds. Any customer
seeking a refund remains in line (with the proper forms
alreadycompleted),and waits for thenext available
window clerk.

If a customeris filing a claim for reimbursementon
insured mail, he should remain in line to be served by a
window clerk.
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o Changeof Address

Explain the procedurefor completingtheform. Checkit
for propercompletion,and makesurethe effectivedate
of the move is indIcated. Takethe cardfrom the
customerand makesurethat the changeof addresscard is
placedin thedesignatedareaor given to a supervisor.

o VacationHold

Check theVacationHold for propercompletion. Verify
the starting and end dates with the customer.

The Lobby Directorcanacceptthe VacationHold request;
he or sheshouldmakesurethat the requestis placedin
the designated area or given to a supervisor.

o WeighingMail

Have a small scaleavailablefor letters. Customersmay
be able to purchasestampsin vendingequipmentor
stampsonly line.

If parcelscaleis available,clerk mayassist in weighing
parcels.

Oncestampshavebeenapplied, the Lobby Directorcan
placethe item in the appropriatehamperor handit over
to the window clerk who will placeit in the designated
hamper.

o DeliveryNotice/Reminder/ReceiptPSForm 3849 (Pickup
Notice)

If the Lobby Directornoticesthat severalcustomershave
yellow slips, he/she can collect two to four notices at a
time.

The Lobby Directorshouldask thecustomersto wait in a
convenientplacein thelobby.

o ZIP Code

A parcel requiresa ZIP Code. Advisecustomersit is a

good ideato useit for all other mail too.

Sometimes customers are lost in the ZIP Code Directory,
if possible,quickly explain how it is arrangedwith smaller
cities with one codeat the beginningof the stateand
largercities aresubsequentlylisted alphabetically,then
by P.O. Box andstreet. Familiarize yourself with all the
uses of the book and it will help you often.l
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Serviceconsultants shortenlines

PMG Frank praiseslobby director program

~Los AngelesPostalSpectrum June;, 1988

A lobby improvementprogramin ourNorthwestAreastationhascaptured
theattentionof PostmasterGeneralAnthonyFrank.

SinceearlyDecember,serviceconsultantshavebeenstationedin all 14 of
the lobbiesin theNorthwestArea,assistingcustomersupontheirentrance
to the post office.

Theseclerks, wearingred vests and distinctive badges,greet customers
beforetheyreachthewindows. Theyauthorizechecks,provideinformation
on filling out customsforms,direct customersto ExpressMail windows or
“StampsOnly” windows and provide informationandassistancein many
otherpostalmatters.

Theprogramwas an instanthit. Area ManagerJamesSmith said he was
gettingmorethan20 complaintsper week in his arearegardingwindow
service.Now, he doesn’tget any!

PMG Frank heard about the service consultantswhen he was in Los
Angelesfor theNationalPostalForumandhis first commentwas,“I think
I’ve died and gone to heaven!” When he was out doing news media
interviews,Mr. Frankaskedif hecouldvisit somestationsunannouncedto
seethe serviceconsultantsin action.

He was taken to the Village and Barrington Stations and was very
impressedwith whathe saw. He immediatelyincorporatedthe innovation
into his keynote addressto the 1,544 Postal Forum participantsand
mentionedit in all his mediainterviews.

The PMG said he is consideringnationaluseof what he calls the “Lobby
DirectorProgram.”

BicentennialClerk John Moore,who hasbeena serviceconsultantsince
the programstarted,sayscustomers“are very positive;they really like the



attentionwe give them. And we do makethe lines shorter.”Clerks,like
Moore, spendabout70 percentof their time as serviceconsultantsand,
during lessbusyhours,go backbehindthecountersto theiroriginal job of
window clerk.

And thebeautyof the program,asArea ManagerSmithpointsout, is that
it doesn’tcostus anything. The serviceconsultantsarewindowclerkswho
work in thelobbiesand,by doingso, keepcustomershappyandmoveour
lines morequickly.

Theideafor theprogramoriginatedwith Directorof MarketingandCom-
municationsRon Barco with assistancefrom Division Controller Tony
Velardi. It wassupportedby City OperationsDirectorJohnGallowaywho
askedArea ManagerSmith to implementit.

The plan is for theotherareasof the city to incorporatetheprogramso~n
with as many as 75 percentof our stationsandbranchesusing service
consultantsby theendof summer.

In the future, this programwill be called the “Lobby Director” program.
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[BOB LEVEY’S WASHINGTQNJ
THE WASHINGTON Posi TUESDAY, DECE3IRER21, 1988

You could have knockedmeoverwith a feather.
The scene was the post office in the 1100 block

of 19th StreetNW, at lunchhour,five days before
Christmas.A prescriptionfor sardinedhumanity?
Yes, indeed.The line wasabout25 deep when I
joined it, with a knowingsigh that said,i..evey,
you’ll beherefor the next45 minutes.”

After about 45 seconds, a woman in a Postal
Service blazer came over and asked if she could
help me.

1’d like to buy some stamps,”I said.
“Just stampsandnothingelse?”
luststampsandnothingelse.”
Whisk went my hefty self,outof line andin front

ofa clerknamedCharles.lie cheerfully sold me
two rolls of 25sin lessthanaminute.I wasout the
doorfasterthanI canrecitemy nine-digitZip Code.

Betterwipe off yourspecs,becauseyou maynot
seethesewordsagainfor quite a while:

}looray, PostalService!
Way to expedite.Way to manage.Way to go.

INSIGHT! DECEMBER 19. 1988

Helpers Aim to Speed
Holiday Postal Lines

The holiday tush is on at the U.S.
Postal Service, which estimatesthat
more than 12.9billion piecesof mail,
including more than 2 billion holiday
greetingsand70 million holiday pack.
ages,will be mailed before theendof
theyear.To copewith theflood ofcus-
tomers,theLos Angelesdivisionof the
Postal Service is sending red-vested
window ~“cztsinto the lines to handle
customerqueriesand otherwisespeed
up the sometimespainfully slow pro.
cessof postingmail.

h~addition to ans~iingquestions,
thespecially trainedlobby directors,as
they are called, guide customersto
packagepickupareasandassistthemin
filling out suchformsascustomscards
for internationalmailings and address
changesbeforetheyreacha servicewin-
dow. “We don’t havethe statisticsto
backit up, but ~veknow the lines move
quicker,”saysDavid Mazer, communi-
cations managerfor the service’s Los
Angelesdivision.Mazermeasuressuc-
cessby the drop in customercom-
plaints.“In a 12-office testearlierthis
year, the numberof complaintsabout
window service dropped from 25 a
rnonthtozero,” hesays.Now 56 of the
60 post offices in his division operate
lobby directorprograms.

The public may eventually see the
red-vestedworkers nationwide. More
than a dozendivisions, from Boston
andNewYork to PhoenixandPortland,
Ore.,axeestablishingsimilarprograms.
accordingto Mazer.

LOBBY DIRECTOR
PROGRAM

Trivia from Beestaffers...
by GEORGEJ. MEASER,,Beepublisher

S GOODSERVICE— A tipof theChristmashatalsoto thestaffof
theWilliamaville branchof theU.& PoetOffice.

Waitingtimehasbeenreducedfor its clientsby carefulpl*irning and
expeditingthe packageservice.An experiencedwindow clerk mansa
separateportabledeskto weighpackagesiwd b.nbw~r~.ustomer
questionsbefore the customerreachesth. regular postal window.
Using this uniquesystem,the window clerk only hasto punchthe
postagetapeandcollectthe moniesfor the postage.

The system,setup on an experimentalbasis,hassubstantiallycut
the waiting time for postalservice.The Williaznsville brsnck is the
busiestof theBuffalo sectionalcenter.

~Ainhez~tBee Dec.~ember14 iC5a
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POST OFFICE PROMISESLESS TIME IN LINE

Westmore News May, 1989

Are you tired of waiting in line for 15 minutes only
to be told that you were standing in the wrong line?
The Port Chester Post Office promises to change that
experience with its new Lobby Director program.

The program, part of a Westchester Field Division
agenda, is designed to ensure that postal retail
services are accessible in a timely and efficient
manner.

According to Daniel Kalso, acting superintendent of
postal operations at the Port Chester Post Office, the
Lobby Director program started in the West Coast
postal system to give customers individual attention.
“With this program we hope to personalize each
transaction as best we can and help in cutting the
waiting time,” he said.

The program began on Monday, May 15 in Port Chester.
Enrico Luchetta, who attended the Postal Education
Center in Mount Vernon for training, is the local
lobby director.

He will be responsible for directing customers to the
proper line for their transaction, helping with the
paperwork before they reach the service window and
reducing the overall wait time.

Since the program began, customers have been very
receptive, Luchetta said. “They liked that they could
ask questions before they reached the window.”

“The reaction has been very positive,” said Port
Chester Postmaster Basilio S. Caserta. “Our last name
is service and that is what we’re giving by
endeavoring to reduce our customers’ time in line.
I’m excited about the Lobby Director program and so
are my clerks.”
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~. POSTALLEADER
May 23, 1089

Lobby directors point customers in the right direction
The Lobby DirectorProgram,a

proven-successfulmethodto reduce
lines in largerunits, is rolling out
nationally this month.

Initiated in theLos AngelesDivi-
sion in 1987, the programtakesan
active,customer-orientedapproach
to lobby management.The message
to customers is clear: “We are
aware that you are here, and we
will do everythingpossibleto serve
you as cxpcditio’usly as possible.”

Thegoalsof the programarecar-
ried out by “lobby directors,”
friendh’, knowledgeableuniformed
window clerks, readyto assist
customersand provideinformation
before thecustomerreachesthe
window.

Thebenefitsareclear. Customers

have personal contact with a postal
employee as soon as they walk in
the door. Lines are cut significantly
because lobby directors can pre-cer-
tify checks, explain various
services, provide forms and direct
customers to vending machines.

The directors spend the busiest
part of their day assisting
customers in line, but when there
is less activity in the lobby they
step behind the counter as window
clerks. They perform virtually the
same duties as window clerks, with
theexceptionof moneyhandling.
To helpachievea professionaland
polishedimage,directorswearspe-
cial unforms.— blue blazers,blue
slacksor skirts, optional red orblue
vests, tiesandscarves,and a gold

badge.
Gloria Cheek, marketing special-

ist in theOffice of Retail at
Headquarters, says 11 divisions
have tested the program. Since the
test, the program expanded to 34
divisions at morethan 300 sites.
Decisionson what lobbieswill
employ the new program will be
made at the local level, she says.
Eight hours of training designed
specifically for lobby directors will
be given at division offices.

Cheek says that where the pro-
gram is introduced, there is a
significant decrease in customer
complaints, an increase in customer
compliments, and improved
employee pride and morale.

(continued on page7)

Lobby (from page

“It is quite obvious that retail
customersappreciatetheextra
attentionwe give them,” saysBob
Pate,managerof station operations
at the South Troost Stationin
KansasCity, MO. Our lobby direc-
tors havereceiveda lot of smiles
lately,” he says.
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Thcy ~ayit eastand sayIt
west: the lobby director
program’s best

FromLos Angeles.CA toColumbia. MD
comeaccoladesfor the innovativeLobby
DirectorProgram.now being implementedon a
nationalbasi&

‘~1’.’sfabu!c’us!” explainedAlfred M. Fowlet

i~,stmasterof Columbia.MD.
it’s goingn~oonwide:’saidGloria D.R.

Cheek.ProqramManagerOffice of Retail. “in
placesthatmeetthecriteria:’

TheLobbyDirector Program.which featuresa
distinctivdvclad facilitator onthecustomer
sideof thesoeenlineto assistmailersand
speedservice,hasalreadybeenimplemented
at3~lcc.at.icnsin 34 of the 75 divisions, Cheek
said.
i~ainingmaterialstopromotefurtherexpan-

sionofthesystemarenowbeingprovidedto
the field, includinga printedoverviewanda
videotapewhichfocuseson theprogram’s
advantage~uitim theperspectivesofcustomers.
managersandemployees.

Divisionsate encouraged to implementthe
Lobby DirectorProgramin officeswhere.
amongudici uiteiia:
a Ninetypercentof the customersarenot

servedin lessthan 3.5 minutes.
aTheoffice experienceslonglinesatpeak

mailingperiods.
a An inordinatenumberof complaintsare

receivedaboutpoor counterserviceor
emp!cyeediscourtesy.
~Afteridentifying officeswheretheprogram

shouldbe impemented:’Cheeksaid.“the first
thi:g a d~”:~it’rmustdo is selecta
coordinator!txainer.”

The qualityof the personselectedfor that
functionwill determinewhetheror not the
programis a success.shesaid.

“The coordinatorhastounderstandretail and
havea working kr.owledgeof the operations
sideof thehusinessTCheeknoted.

“And, most importantly.heor shemustbe
enthusiasticaboutthe PostalServkeandthe
program.andbe able to project that
enthusiasmto others.

“Whatwe~etiying todo with thisprogram:’
Cheekobserved.“is toprovidein largepost
offices thetypeofpersonalservicethat is
characteristicof small offices.”

“Theaim is tosetanewstandardfor
customerservice.~’a

Los Angelescustomer
complaints producedlobby
director program
‘The Lobby DirectorProgramgrewout ofthe

frusüationthatManagerJamesSmith
experiencedoverthe largenumberof
complaintsreceivedin theNorthwestAreaof
Los Angelesconcerninglonglinesandpoor
window sexvice~

“It occurredto methathotelshavetheir
conciergesandairlineshavetheir expediters
So whyshouldn’twego thatway.” Smith
explained.

“1 took theideato JohnGalloway. our
Directorof City Operations.andRon Barco,
Director of MarketingCommunications,and
theysaidgo for it. PostmasterC.W. King fully
endorsedtheprogram.

“So. in November,1988.we selectedOlivia
Johnsonof PalmStationasourfirst Lobby
Directot

“She did a magnificentjob! She madepeople
knowwewereawareof their presence.we
werehappytohavethem there,andwe were
goingto givethemgood servicewhile they
werethere.

“Within hours afterimplementation.we
knewthiswas theway togo. Ken Boheimwas
designatedcity coordinatorandwe extended
theprogramto 14 stations.

“Today. we haveLobbyDirectorsin all 60
Los Angelespostalunitsandcomplaintshave
droppedto zero’ Smithsaid..

Columbia, MD lobby
director program turns
customercomplaints to
praise

Prior to lastChristmas.theColumbia.MD
postofficewasreceivingmanycomplaints
aboutthequalityof retailcounterservicepro-
videdandthewaiting time requiredto getit

“We implementedtheLobby Director
Programand it is absolutelywonderfuL” said
PostmasterAlfred M. Fowlet

“We’ve gotten at least200 customerservice
cardssayinghowwonderfultheprogramis:’
he added.“It’s fabulous!”

Fowlersaidthesystemfacilitatesthingsfor
thewindow clerksandit “makes the cus-
tomersfeel thatwe carefor them:’

“With thisprogram.customersare
thoroughlypreparedwhentheyreachthe
window.TheLobbyDirectorfindsoutwhat
typeofservicetheyneed.explainstheir
variousoptions.and helpsthemfill out any
necessaryformswhile they’rewaiting.

“This savestimeat thewindowandgives the
customera senseof accomplishmentwhilehe
or sheis waiting for service.

“Our Lobby Director is Ann Spieglerandher
backupis Tony Brandi,” Fowlersaid.“They are
excellent Theylove what they’redoing.and
that~important.For this programto succeed.
you’vegot to have someone asyour Lobby
Directorwho’s really enthusiasticabout the
PostalService:’

Fowlersaid it is vital that the Lobby Director
understandthatheor sheJsthe PostalService,
asfar asthosewaiting customersare
concerned,a
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SUMMARY OF CUSTOMERCOMMENTS

PORTLANDDIVISION

1. Your Lobby Director really helped speed up our trip
through the line.

2. Really like the Lobby Director Program.
3. Lobby Director excellent to expedite lines, thanks.
4. The service has been very pleasant and efficient,

particularly the Lobby Director Program.
5. “Lobby Director” Program excellent, helps to keep lines

moving. Keep it up!
6. Great help by postman stationed in lobby. Time saver for

all concerned. Made for a pleasant experience. Young man
helpful, kind and friendly to all.

7. Very good, compared to last year.
8. Cheerful Lobby Director, very helpful, clerks helpful.
9. Quick friendly service.

10. Thanks for being open Saturdays. The extra helper in line
helped a lot too.

11. The lobby assistance on insurance, etc. really sped things
up. Please keep him.

12. Excellent customer service, even with a smile.
13. Jon Gray was scooting folks along, a big help.
14. The best service ever, thank you.
15. I really appreciated having the postal worker helping in

the waiting line.
16. The person out in the lobby helping with customer’s

mailings and labeling was a great help, shows the Post
Office Department cares about the public.

17. Lobby package assistance is an excellent idea. This is a
superb job under considerable pressure.

18. Excellent organization, i.e., stamps only. We came from
OR) to Portland (13 miles)

because of the attitude of staff here. Please advise
personnel. We love it here.

19. Lobby Director Program is a stroke of genius. Director is
excellent, helpful, knowledgeable and cheerful. Just what
we need. Keep it up!

20. Great idea to have a greeter at the door to speed up
service.

21. Fantastic new service. Lobby Director of great service.
Friendly attitude.

22. Particularly pleased with Lobby Director who helped me
re-box oversized package to Japan. Very helpful. Thanks.

23. Second time I’ve had the pleasure o~your lobby attendant
service customers with a cheery “Hello, how may we serve
you?~

24. They sure worked hard and efficient so I didn’t mind the
wait.

25. You have spectacularly good service in this office,
everyone should follow your example.

26. Service immensely improved. Thank you.
27. I am very impressed with the speed of service, Also

pleased with your concern for customer satisfaction.
28. Lobby Director was helpful and very friendly. I like your

new service. ~
29. My packages were handled efficiently and properly. There

was very little waiting. Your people were alert and
courteous, Thank you.
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Lobby Director Evaluation

PostOffice: Date Time______

Lobby Director Supv./Manager

General Observations

1. Is the Lobby Director in properuniform? Is the uniform clean and pressed?

2. Is he/shewell groomed?

3, Has the cashdrawerbeenset up?

4. Has the lobby beenpoliced to disposeof anydebris customersmayhaveleft on

writing tables, etc?

5. Are writing tables well—stockedwith mailing forms?

6. Does the Lobby Director have a work stationthat is stockedwith all necessary
supplies(includingretail products)to assistcustomersin the lobby?

7. Is vendingequipmentstockedand operational? If the machineis out of order,
hasa professionalout—of—ordersign beenplacedon it, and has the manager or
the responsiblepersonbeeninformed?

COMMENTS:-
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Lobby Director Evaluation

Observationsof the Lobby Director in Action

Does the Lobby Director:

I. Quickly (without asking a supervisor)go into the lobby whenthe numberof
customersin line exceedstwo times the numberof clerksserving?

2. S’mile and greet each customer?

3. Try to assisteachcustomerin line regardlessof whetheror not the

customerappearsto needtheir assistance?

4. Move down the line to assistcustomersratherthanwaiting at the headof

the queue?

5. Identify customer mailing needs?

6. Recommendthe servicesthat bestmeet thecustomer’sneeds?

7. If necessary,explainthe featuresandbenefitsof ourvariousservicesto

assistcustomersin selectinga productor service?

8. Ensurethat customershavethe necessaryformsand that theyare

properly completed?

9. Checkto see if parcelsare wrapped properly and help customers wrap

packagesto meetmailing requirements?

COMMENTS:________________
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Lobby Director Evaluation

Observationsof the LobbyDirector in Action

Does the Lobby Director:

10. Provideretail products,i.e., paddedbags,boxesetc., allowing customers
to preparetheir mailing beforetheyreachthewindow?

11. Direct customersto vendingmachinesand to anyspecialservicewindow,
suchasStampsOnly, ExpressMail, or Pick—up?

12. Answerquestions?

13. Approvechecks?

14. Deliver vacationhold and accountable mail to customersin the lobby.

15. Handle inquires and complaints properly?

16. Acceptchangesof address,P.O. Box applicationsandrequestfor vacation
holds?

17, Is Lobby Directorconfident,comfortable,and in control (Customer/Lobby
Director interaction)?

18. Demonstratepatienceandcourtesyand respectfor our customers?

19. Up—sell postalproductsandservicesasvalue—addedservicesto our
customers?

COMMENTS:_________________
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Lobby Director Evaluation

Observationsof the Lobby Director in Action

Does the Lobby Director:

20. Close each transaction by thanking the customeror telling them thenext

step,i.e., “the next availableclerkwill helpyou”, etc?

21. Follow—up, if something remains unresolved,suchasa complaintor

inquiry?

22. Quickly return to servingcustomersat the window after assistingall the
customers in the lobby?

General

1. Are substitutesavailable to relieve the primarydirector for lunch,breaks
and to coveroff daysand leave?

2. Do the directorand the clerkswork well togetherasteam?

COMMENTS:_________________

Recommendations:_________________

Action Taken:_____________________
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-WeDeliver
You knowwe’re gonnabethere,
Don’t think twice,
Service is part of our name.
It’s better to rely than to roll the dice;
No one elsedoesit the same.
We’re a part of the country,
A part of your town,
Facesyou seeeveryday.
We know what we’re doing,
Wegot it down,
We’re gonnakeepit that way!
We deliver, wedeliver,
Through the rain and the sleetand the snow,
Like we’ve alwaysdone.
We deliver, wedeliver,
Becausethe Eagle flies higher and surer

than anyone.
Wedeliver, wedeliver,
It’s the reason you trustus,
You know that we’re gonna come through;
We’rethePostalService,we deliver for you!

It’s part of our tradition to serveyou well,
We’re peoplewhogive you our best.
We’rea teamthat’s got amission
And you can tell we’ll neversettle for less!

We deliver, wedeliver,
Through the rain and the sleet and the snow,
Like we’ve alwaysdone.
Wedeliver, wedeliver,
Becausethe Eagle flies higher and surer

than anyone.
Wedeliver, we deliver,
It’s the reason you trustus,
You knowthat we’re gonnacomethrough;
We’re thePostalService,we deliverfor you!
Whenyour businessexpands,
When your family extends,
When it’s Christmas nextweek,
Whenyou move,
Whenyou just want to catch up with friends,
Wedeliver, we deliver,
Throughtherain andthesleetandthesnow,
Like we’ve alwaysdone.
Wedeliver, we deliver,
Becausethe Eagleflies higher and surer

than anyone.
Wedeliver, we deliver,
It’s the reasonyou trustus,
You know that we’re gonnacome through;
We’re the PostalService,we deliver for you!

— Original 2’/2 minute version
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